
THE -CANADIANI ENGINEER.

If the fly.whlccl is only of suflicient wcighit for the speed
as it is, if the spced is reduced, it will be tbo lighit. The
niomientunii of a fly-wheel varies as the dianieter, and
as the square of its revotutions ; hience, rcducing the
speed decreases its capacity rapidty. There are several
rules for dctermining the proper wveiglit of a fly-wheel,
and 1 think the following rule is as simple as any. Rule
for finding the weighit of the rimi of a flv-wheel for an
autoniatic engine: Multiply 6,ooo,ooo by the indicated
horse-power o'fthe engine, and divide the product by
the diameter. of the wheel in feet,' multiplied by the
square of its number of revolutions per minute. Take,
for example, an esigine developing 75 indicated horse-
power, having a fly.wheel pulley 14 fcet diameter,
running 8o revolutions per minute. \Vhat should
be the weighit of nictal in the rini of the wlhce1 ?
6,ooo,ooo x 75 = 450o,00000; the square of 8o is
80 xc 80 6,400, and 6.4o0 x 14 = 89,600. Then
450,000,00 1 89,6oo = 5,022 pouinds for the wveiglit of
the rini of the whecl.

Some builders use a larger constant than 6,uoo,ooo,
wvhicli gives greater wveighit of wheel, but more use a
smaller constant. Cast-iron weighs abaut .26 potind
per cubic inch, so by finding the cubic inches in the
rini of the whcel, and inultiplyîng by this decimal, .26,

the weight wvill be found witli reasonable exactness;
then finding by the use of the indicator the horse-power
developed, it can be told whether the speed can be de-
creased with satisfactory resuits without increaising the
wveighit of whecel.

Reducing the speed is usually the only practical
nicans of increasing- the economy of fuel consumption
in an under-loaded, non-condensing engine. By this
means the use]lss wvork donc against the pressure of the
atmospherc is diminished-the inevitable loss from fill.
ing the clearance space with steam at: every stro<e is
less, and friction is generally reduced. A sliglit saving
may sometimies be effected by working wvith reduced
steain pressure, but what it vili aniount to, if anything
can only be told by trial. ht will depend upon the steam-
ingqualities of the boiter under the higher and lowver pres.
sures; upon the construction of the engine, particularly as
to whether the valves wvork under fuil pressure or are
wholly or partly balanced; upon wvhether leakage wvill be
less at low pressure, and upon a variety of conditions
that cannot welI be enumerated. Usually in a wel.
constuucted boiler-unless expansion is considerable-
say 2 cr 3 pounds at Ieast below the atinosphere, working
wvithl ower boiler-pressure wvill not decrease the coal
consumrption. if advisable to reduce the initial pres-
sure, better resuits wvili usually followv a small amount
of throttling, keeping the boiter pressure as it is.
Reducing the boiter pressure in the instance of an
under-loaded condensing engine is much more likely to
save fuel than in one working non-condensing. In any
case the effect. can only be knowvn by trial. Weighing
the coal used running both wvays wvill settle the matter
conclusively. If an engine is overloaded the reniedy
that most naturally suggests itself is to increase the
specd. The diagrami wilI show, by the freedoin with
wvhich the steamn gets into and out of the cylinder,
wvhether in this respect higher speed is advisable, or
wvill accomplish the end sought. If initial-pressure is
nearly equal to boiler-pressure, wvith only a pound or
twvo of back-pressure, then there wili be no trouble in
increasing the speed frorn 10 tO 20 per cent., if the
,vearing or moving paits can be run faster without
dainger or inconvenience. Increasing the speed of an

engine oughit to, improve the regulation, because it in-
creases the capacity of the fly-wheel. Frequentiy the
ves-y best remcdy for an overloaded engine is increasing
the steani-prcssure. Doing this, o! course, involves
previous consideration of strength of boiter, and of
various parts of the engine, as well as the amplitude of
the wearing surfaces to resist the higher pressure.
When there are no objections to increasing the pres-
sure, doirig so generally increases economy..

Another plan for hielping out an overloaded non-
.conden 'sing en %gine is to add a condenser. Where fairly
high pressure of steam is carried--say, not Iess than 75
pounds gauge pressure--and the cut-off is froni one-
quarter to one-third stroke, a condenser will, by adding
froin 9 to i i potinds pressure beloiv atmosphere, shorten
the cut-offEand the economy wvill be incrcased. Adding
a condenser to a liglitly loaded engine working with high
steani pressure in .the expectation of saving coal, as is
frequently doue, wviIl generally end in disappointment.
Condensation in the 'cylinder will be increased and
colder feed inust be used, the two frequently neutraliz-
ing ail that is otherwise gained by the use of the con-
denser.

When, from any cause, it is necessary to materi-
ally reduce the steam pressure carried, thu " in effect
making th e engine small for the work, then a condenser
is a valuable addition.

In a non-condensing engine advantage should
aIlvays be taken of heating the feed-wvater by the
exlîaust steani; in tllis %vay a saving of coal equal to
fromn i, to 15 per cent. will be effected, besides which
it is much better for the boiter to feed hot wvater. \Vith
a condensing engine there is very littie gain from the
use of a heater, provided the temperature of the hot
weIl is not unnecessarily lowv.
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WATER IN THE BOILERS.

BY W. SUTTON.

Al waters used in steami boilers contain, in solution
or suspension, more or less minerai and organic matter,
acquired by contact with the earth's surface,or by perco-
lation through its alluvium and rocks. 0f this river
and lake water contain froni 5 to 20 grains to the gallo'i
in solution. and a varying quantity in suspension.
'Nel! and spring hold but littie in suspension, but, in
solution, a quantity varying from, i0 to 65o grains.

,,This matter consists of a variety of substances, narnely,
carbonates lime, magnesia, iron ; chiorides of lime
magnesium, potassium ; sulph.ates lime, magnesia, soda
and potash; phosphate lime, bronmides and iodides of
calcium and magnesium, alumina and silica. Besides
theýe substances, certain gases are niore or less
present. These are oxygen, hydrogen, carbonic acid
and sulphuretted hydrogen-the three first being always
found. Ali of the above substances are not uniformly
present. The quantity and character of the matter in
any particular water depends much on the constitution
o! the earths and rocks over or through wvhich it has
passed, and upon the condition of location, and motion,
and exposure to light, heat and air wvhich it has under-
gone. Consequently, there is much variety in the con-
stitutioni of various waters with reference to their adven-
titious ingredients.

PVAPORATION.

Ali water, on being evaporated by boiling in an
open pan, .leaves a residue composed of ail the elements
containcd in it; the deposits of the residue take place
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